
Pig Feet

Z-Ro

Girl, I can see that pig feet hanging off your pants.
I’mma .., I’mma give you one more chance to get a thing 
to me!
Already know I don’t play no games,
Make a point on the game got no shame
Is a three o’clock in the morning, 
You’re on your way to my bed,..
..and let me hit you with the... 

..to get you with the music!

..staying with me
Woman, don’t be playing with me
..talking on the phone you need to be laying with me
.. I’m just gonna rape your kidneys...
See, he can’t go so deep,
Cause he’s a little man
.. I mean a little man!
What you’re breaking, what you’re smoking child?

Loosen up and prepare yourself for this poking, Shawty!

Girl, I can see that pig feet hanging off your pants.
I’mma .., I’mma give you one more chance to get a thing 
to me!
Already know I don’t play no games,
Make a point on the game got no shame
Is a three o’clock in the morning, 
You’re on your way to my bed,..
..and let me hit you with the...

I could take you to the movies,
But I rather take you to my crib
Let me touch you on your booty, 
Girl you know what this is!

Girl, we waited all week, so we should do it
Baby, don’t be a tease!
Give it to me, girl, you gotta go all...
Let me get a bite to it!

I don’t wanna be rude, 
But all I’m thinking about is sleeping you

Is nothing else I rather do
But get you back to my room
I don’t mean to be rude,
But all I’m thinking about is sleeping you
Is nothing else I rather do
But get you back to my room

Girl, I can see that pig feet hanging off your pants.
I’mma .., I’mma give you one more chance to get a thing 
to me!
Already know I don’t play no games,
Make a point on the game got no shame
Is a three o’clock in the morning, 
You’re on your way to my bed,..
..and let me hit you with the...



Well, is looking ...between your legs...
What the boss want? My muscles tight up...
I’ll be digging deeper than a ...
I’m trying to make the back of my...
So leave that vibrator in your purse, 
Cause we don’t need that
..baby, you will have to..
..giving to you the way you’re supposed to be having it
I’m a gangsta freak, I got... 
..and when you’re don you can’t put it back together...

Girl, I can see that pig feet hanging off your pants.
I’mma .., I’mma give you one more chance to get a thing 
to me!
Already know I don’t play no games,
Make a point on the game got no shame
Is a three o’clock in the morning, 
You’re on your way to my bed,..
..and let me hit you with the...
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